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The software is not for free You have to buy One more thing you have to remember before blaming me, if you are using
cracked or any pirated software, your system ( Windows) will detect as a virus.. Hope you understand Hace 3 meses This works
with any hard drive, flash drive, USB drive, SSD or any other external storage drive for both a Mac and Windows computers..
????? i am not the developer of this software This software developed by well known company.
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Don't use pirated or cracked software It will always detect as a virus So you should buy the software from paragon site.. Is there
any way to password protect USB flash drive so that I can access it on both Mac and Windows? I do not need government-grade
encryption, just need to protect my important data from unauthorized access.
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Using a Mac, How To format a USB disk to use on computers running Mac OS X and Windows.. Insert the USB drive into the
Mac and launch Disk Utility Click on the USB drive from the left-hand menu and select the Partition tab.. Design softward by
adobe for mac How To Format a USB Disk for Use in a Mac and PC Environment. Download Driver Internet Windows 7 64
Bit
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